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Messer Beomeftltis, the executors (therein named); are
hereby required to send the particuLare, in writing,
of their claims to me, tibe undersigned, the iSodicdtor
for die said exeouitors, om or Wfore ttihe 19bh day of
May next. ajfiter which date the «aid eixeouitors will
proceed to distribute tie assets of the sadd deceased
amongst Ithe persons entitled thereto, halving regard
only to the claims of (which itihey shall iflien have had
notice; land itihey •will not Ibe liable for ithe assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so disltribiulted,
to any person oif (whose claims or demands .they sha-ll
not ttfien have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of
April, 1917.

J. MESSER BENiXlETTIS, Tlruro, Solicitor for itihe
002 Executors.

EMILY "MITCHELL, Deceased.
JULIA MITCHELL, Deceased.

Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., c. 36.

ALL creditors and other persons having any claims
aigainslt ttihe esitaites of lEtmily (Mitchell 'and Julia

Mitchell, both late of Reads-lane, iCongleton, in the
county of Chester, Spinsters (who died respectively on
the 21st day of December, 1915, and on the 18th day
of December, 1916, and wihose wills were respectively
duly proved in the Principal Probate Registry, on the
9th day of •February, 1917, and the 24th day of M'asrch,
1917, by Charles Mitchell and William Henry Mitchell),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their claims to me, ithe undersigned, on or before
the 18th day of May, 1917, after which date the
executors will /proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceaseds amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of "which tihey shall
(then have 'had notice.—Dated tfliis 18th day of April,
1917.

WM PIMJELOTT, 76, Derby-street, Macclesfield,
044 Solicitor for the Executors of the said Wills.

Re Captain CHARLES EDWAiRD HILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd land 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all -persons having
any claims or demands against the estate ot

Charles Edward' iffili, late of 41, •Roystoanroad, Penge,
in the coxinty of (Surrey, a Captain in His Majesty's
Army, 1331 (Service) Battalion, Middlesex 'Regiment
(who was killed in action in France or 'Belgium, on
the 28th day of September, 1915, and probate of -whose
will was granted toy the Principal Probate iRegiistry,
on the 14th day of June, 1916, to MJarjorie Hussey,
the sole executrix therein manned), lare,required to send
particulars of their claims to the undersigned, on or
before the 19th day of May, 1917, after which date
the assets of the said deceased will be distributed,
having regard onlyi to the claims which shall then
have been received.—Dated this 19th day of April,
1017.

COOLE and 'HADDOCK, 9, Carfax, Horsham,
017 Sussex, (Solicitors for .the sadd Executrix.

Miss JESSIE LOUISA OURT.IS, Deceased.
Pursuant to steubufce 22nd and 23rd Viot., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that aill creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Jessie Louisa Curtis, date of
" Goodrest," Ohelston, Torcyuay, in tihe county of
Devon, Spdnsster, deceased (iwho died on ithe 30th day
of January, 1917, and whose iwili. •was proved dn the
Princfipal Probalte Registry, on tihe '16tih March. 1917,
by (Henry iShadlonth, of Norfolk House. Tihames (Em-
bankanent, W.iC., Esquire, tine executor therein -named),
are hereby reqiuired to send particulars, in .writing,
of their idmms or demands to us, tibe lundersigned. the
Solicditoirs for the said executor, on or before the 31st
day of May, 1917, at tihe undermentioned address,
afiter which daite the saiid exiecutor will .proceed to
ddstriibute 'the assets of tihe isadd Jessie Louisa Curtis,
deceased, amongst the parties enifcitled: ttti'ereto, having
regand only to the claims aJnd demands of (which
he shall then have had notice; and' the said executor
will not Ibe liialbUe for tihe aisselts of ithe said Jessie
[Louisa •Onrtds, deceased', or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any (person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not them have had notice.—Dated
this 18tih day Of April, 1QIL7.

iWilLLIAMS and JlAJMES, Norfolk House,
023 Thames Ehiibanflamreint, London, W.C. 2.

.HAZLITT GJLMO'UR, Deceased.

N OfTICDE ds hereby gdiveoi. (pursuant to itihe Statute
22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, tihat all creditors

and all dbher (persons halving any dejbts, claims or
demands against tihe estate oif Haahtt Gilmour, late
of 278, VauxhaH Bridge-road, London, S.iW., Artist
and Dealer in An'tiqiues (who died on the 18th iMiarcih,
1917, and wihose wail was proved by Mary Isabel
Gilmour. of 40, DonsetHsitaieelt, London, W. 1, his
Widow, the sole executrix therein named, on the 17.tlh
April. 1917, in tihe Principal Registry), are thereby
required to send pantioufliairs, in iwritSng, of their claims
to .us, ithe .undersigaiied, on or before the flfeh day of
June. 1917, after which d'ate tihe said exieculbrix will
distribute (the assets of the deceased, (havimg regard
only to tih'e iclaims of which she shall :tihen 'have had
•notooe.—ODat.ed Ithis 21slt day of April, 191/7.

PYKE. FRAJNiKLIN and GOiULD. 63. Lincoln's
Inn-fields, W.iC. 2, Soliciitors for HJie said Execu-

021 trix.

Re MAimiA EM'ILY OiRiR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act

1859 (22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35).

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Martha lEmily Orr, late of 59, Shady-row,
Meltham Mills, near Huddersfield. in the county of
York, Widow, deceased (who died on the 16th day
of February, 1917, and whose will was proved by Allen
Hinchliffe, of Mill Moor, Meltham aforesaid, Wood
Turner, and Albert Edward Carter, of Windy Bank,
Meltham Mills aforesaid, Co-operative Stores Manager,
the executors therein named, on the 14fch day of April,
1917, in the Wakeneld District Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice^, are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their debts or
claims to the said executors, at the offices of the
undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the 26th
day of May, 1917; and notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Martha Emily Orr,
deceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto, having-
regard only to the >claims of which they shall then
have had notice, and that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated 18th day of April, 1917.

FISHER and CO.. John Wdlliam-street, Hudders-
023 field, Solicitors for the said Executors.

•Re WALTEiR DYSON JESSOP, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22- and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all tcreditors and"
other persons havinsr any claims or demands

against the estate of IMtr. Walter Dyson Jessop, late
of 11, Chuflxjh-stireet, Kirkistall, in the city of (Leeds,
Stores Manager to the .Leeds Co-operative Society
Ltd., deceased ('who deed on the 5th day of March,
1917, and administration to whose estate was 'granted
out of the Wakefield District 'Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's 'High Court of Justice, on-
the 24th dav of iMarWh, 1917, to Rowland Jessop, Son
of the said deceased), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of itihedr claims and demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitous for the said1

administrator, on or before the 1st day of June, 1917,
after whkih date Itihe said administrator wall proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which he shall them have
had notice'; and he will not be liabJ/e for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims and
demiands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this twentieth day of April, one thousand nine hundred
and seventeen.

HARRISON and SONS. Cc-mirercial Buildings,
Pa-rk-row, Leeds, Solicitors for the saSd Ad-

030 •minis'tiPator.

Re ELIZABETH TINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd- and 23rdi Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that aM creditors and"
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Elizabeth Tinson, late of 341,
Balsall 'Heath-road, in the city of 'Birmingham, 'Widow,


